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Schooner J. T. Willis Bloodgood, h8
At thirty uxiuutcs past cloven

asc uigut while the stars were
silonly watching above tho great I

and good, Dr. Craven ceased to
tve. lie was born in KaiHlolou

comity, Aug. u, lie , was
raised a tanner boy and trained to
lard work. From boyhood he had

think for himself and guide his
own destiny. He received V. !., at
from Iiandolph Macon College ; A.
M., iron the University (d JN. O.
1). D. from Andrew College Tenn.,
and LLD., from the University of
Mo. He joined the .North Carolina
Conference at Goldsboro in 1857.
He has been secretary of the Con
ference sixteen years in succession,
and for twenty years a member of
the General Conference. But

i:c ...,.i- - ii., f,i,i it i.i.,
HIV: Wl IV. .1 IV' IIIIWJMl-t- l II , fl llll !!!.- I

head aud heart alone liave directed
its lortunes. hatever ,.rank ;

m..:. 't.-- - l :..iriimyuas, a;s an iiisi.iiuiiou imi
earning, she has obtained it

throiigli his zeal and energy
lint Dr. Craven directs licr

(testiiiy no longer. ID was at mm- -

night the summons came, and the
great heart tliat had long struggled
against criticism, hatred, toil, care
and trouble, ceased to throb.

It was a sudden close ol a Ion
and useful life. A life marked
with brilliant achieveineiitsthrough
great obstacles a life great because
of the good accomplished, rising up
unknown and sittiugdown immortal.
I fur 111 I 'I'Hi'ftti iiiiiki tiiiu o

well as friends, as all other great
men have. Even in the rank and
file of Israel's host, the dagger was
not wanting, and was olteu drawn
when he could not see it. There is
a hand to strike the head that
rises above the level, and his
superior head and heart provoked
onnos t 011. Hut he is cone and

i 1
- - -

his like will not be seen 111 our day.
Tho telegram announcing his

death afflicts mo as it would but
few men. Not many days ago I
had written him a letter of cheer,
and invited him to come and spend
a week with me at the sea shore.
A letter which I received this morn- -

ing announced hisnirpose to come
inalcwtiays. We had long iiccn
nthnate friends. I loved him. J

know trfuch ot his crreat anxietv lor
Trinity and her wellare, and her
eiubarrassinents helped to kill him.
Not long ago I wrote him that there
were men in the Conference who
wanted some one else to i

dent of Trinity College. 1 begged
hun to resign, l kuew lie was
killiug himself at hard work, wilh
out the sympathy; appreciation aud

ot Methodism in North
Carolina. In reply to that letter
he closed thus, "I know not what
trials await me nor what reverses
may make my gray Hairs tingle
with sorrow, but I shall endeavor to
stfliul fVist in truth nnd (kith. T

thank you for your words of cheer,
the seiitimeuts and sill you intend.
Such letters help or else I might fall
down and die in these days of
hardness." The burdens that he
has borne, the sorrows and troubles
endured, and the work done, will
have their reward. Now ho is gone
he will appreciated. ' How well can
it be said, '

t'Servant of God, well done,
' Rest from thy loved employ,
Tho battle fought the vict'ry won,

linter thy Master's joy. ...

The voice at midnight came
i He started up to hear

A mortal arrow pierced his frame:
He fell, but telt no tear. ' '

Now that lie is no more among
us, let the alumni and former stu
dents of Trinity College, who loved
and appreciated him in lite, honor
him iu death, by erecting to his
rrniinnrv :i, tnnniimenr. thiii, will tll
to those who come after us, our ap -

preciation ot the "prince and great
man lallen this day in Israel."

N. M. Jurney
Beaufort, N. C, Nov. 8, ?&.

' Cottou March.
By the time the Farmer and Mechanic

becomes ten years older tfie world will
admit that the discovery of the insig
nificant cotton plant was. an evont of
almost equal importance in vhe history
of modern industries as the invention

Good news on the board yesterday and
the local market picked up a little. One
hundred and nineteen bales were sold
from 8 to 9f. ,

NEW YORK MARKET. SPOT:

Middling 10.
Strict low middling 10 0.

Low middling 9 15-1- '
.

! NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening.

November 10.27 s 10.31 10.39
December, 10.23 10.24 10.31
January, 10.27 10.29 10.87
February, 10.39 . 10.40 10.48

LIVERPOOL SWTS.
Uplands 6i
Orleans 6 0

UVKRPOOL FUTURES.
December, 0.
January, 5 58-6-

February, 5 58-.0-

Graded School Note.
A new organ now gives out music

from the Academy building for the
children to march by, and to exercise
voices and arms in theCalisthenic exer-
cises.'' ' '' ""v ' :" -

Five new pupils entered on Monda- y-

one from Jones county and remainder
in the city.' Tho Journal office Bent
one, making eight contributed from
this institution towards swelling the
number. No wonder the Jouknai. ad-

vocated a Graded School !

Mr. Jos. Schworin sent in three chil
dren to tho school yesterday. They are
fresh from the Graded School in New
York. v. : " -' '

Sevefi different educational journals
are taken by the different teachers of
the school one from far-o- ff England.

Official Vote of Onslow.
, Congressman at Large.

Bennett . . . . 1,100
Dockery . ., .,-.- 557

i Congress Third District.
Green . . . . 1,113
Canaday COS

Judges.
Rufiin 1,139
Folk 553

Solicitor.
Galloway 1,154

i Wassom . . , . . 495

. Senate.
Whitford ,. . . . 973
Brown . . ' . ' . 530

J House of Representatives,
"

Crus Thompson 951
Thos. E. Oilman y. . " . 595
James H. Foy . . ' ; 115

Register of Deeds.
D. E. Humphrey . , 094
L. L. Hoyt . '.:"'.' 510

G.W.Ward ' . . . 151
' Superior Court Clerk.

A. C. Huggins . 1,141
II. II. Sandlin . . 449

'

; ' Sheriff.
E. Murrill . . . . 1,011

L.O. Fonville . , . . 624

Your Name lu I'rlut.
Sheriff Jones of Carteret passed up the

road yesterday with Wm. Nixon, col.,
for the Tenitentiary, who goes on a visit
for twelve months."1. i"f.'"0':''.;:v'

Rev. N. M. Jurney of Beaufort passed
up the road yesterday for Falling Creek
to take a bird hunt vyith Representative
elect Derapsey Wood. : ..

Miss Maude Amyette left for Knox--

ville, Tenn., yesterday to spend the
winter with a friend. She is accompa
nied aa far as Warm Springs by Mr. Jos
Hackburn. :;''''"'.

Mr. J- - L. Rhem left for the "Land of
Flowers" yesterday. His frequent vis
its down there of late Lave raised a sus-

picion in the minds of some that he is

afflicted with a disease that sticks to a
fellow worse than turpentine. Some

fine looking widows down there
Gen Joseph E. Johnson was in the

city yesterday looking after tho interest
of the Homo Insurance Company of
New York. The General seems to be
enjoying good health.' ";

Maj. Lee, 6t Charleston, and Mr. C.

D. Rice, Insurance adjusters, were in
the city yesterday attending to the in
terest of their respective companies.

S. E. Koonce,tho popular Sheriff of
Jones county, was in the city yesteraay,

Mr. Chase, of Nova Scotia, is in the
city. He iff visiting this section at the
suggestion of Col. J. W. Andrews, for
the purpose of examining the lumber
prospects with a view of engaging in
the business. Ho has examined along
the Neuse as far up as Smithfiold and is

highly pleased with the forest. He
went to Adam's Creek on yesterday and
will go up the Trenfi to-da- y or

Itleetlna of County Tefccliers.
The Institute for the benefit of Wake

County Teachers will commence next
Monday in the Commons Hall at, 10

o'clock, and continue throughout the
week. Mr. Duckett, the county Super-

intendent, will be assisted by Rev. Solo-

mon Pool, B. W. Hatcher, M. A. Jones,
and I'rof. Morno. l'ublic lectures will
be 'delivered Tin it 111; ,ht by Rev.

u tl non Fool, i 'fi-iil- night
.'in. J. C.

i.t.AND & Guion Land agency .

V. M. Powers Tin, sheet-iro-n ware.
1. M. IkiixuwELL Skating rink.
Jovnna.Ii OrncE Wanted to rent.

Join iml iuiatiire AImuae. f
i i s, u:;su I jjengwi 01 uuy,
l sets, 1. oo lu uoum, 11 uiiuutca.
hi rises at 8:09 p. m.

LATEST ELECTION NEWS.

lotllO JoUUNAL..

RalWi, N. a, Nov,, 13, 188?.

('directed figures give Dockery Ctl

Majority in the Fjrst district, and 8,234

majority in the Second district. ' :

Third , Foui th Fifth and Sixth dis

lets give Bennett 0,003 majority ; the
Seventh district, with Ashe and Alle-

ghany lo hoar from, give Bennett 1,018

majority. " .. j ; a .

Alleghany is reported for Bounottby

200 majority. ""
Ashe will wobably give 200 for

Dockery.

Tho Eighth district gives Bennett

2,100 majority, withCherokeO, Uruhttin,

Clay,' Swain and Yancey to. hear from.

These counties.gaye Jarvis879 majority.

McKaa and the Judicial ticket is

elected by about 3,000 majority. '

8. A. Ashe.

Hurrah for the Democratic Judicial
ticket!

Howard's ship railway is undergoing
repairs.

Ellis' rice mill is turning out twenty
tierces per day. ,

The music of the mosquito 'still lin
gcrs in the city,, f' ' '' ' " '

Beef is sealing In Wilmington at from
4 to 5'cen'ts on the hoof. ;

1'ifteen hundred bushels of rice on

board yesterday at $1.05 for best. '

The Legislature will have three col-

ored Senators and 15 members of the
House. . ' '

I The better vote on the Democratic
Judicial ticket shows that "political
Democracy is the only thing that the

Mr. A. II. Hoi ton's loss from th.e fire
(moving out his goods)' wa's'ad justed on
Monday at $25 by Messrs.', Watson &

StrJt1.age.nt!r6'f the London Insurance
Company.

Mr. II. M. Hollowell is making pre-

parations to run the Skating Rink at the
Weinstein building. He has ordered
00 pair of skates, and in a few days ex'

pouts to have them in. .

Another engine off the track on Sat-

urday night, near Goldsboro. Cause
open 'switch'.'': '. The Midland led the
State last week in accidents. Luckily
no damage done except to property.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Work
ing Society will hold a sociable in their
Lecture Room on Wednesday evening.
Nov. 15th. Ice cream, cake, and a vari
ety of refreshments will bo served. Al

are invited to attend. '.."' "

Nchoonen Arrived.
The three masted schooner, . Ilaitie

Lollis, Capt. Sittman. of Wilmington
I .1., which went ashore near lHatteras
a few days ago, arrived yesterday in a
I It y condition.

The schooner J. B. Anderson, Capt.
I nlee, arrived yesterday at noon from
Alexandria with a cargo of coal for the
'ovornment. '

i -

' is ntl Agency. . ,' ';i 7
. isrs. Holland & Guion have estab
;il a Land Ae-enc- that will donbt

1 Co be of great accommodation!)
1. Myers and sellers. The establishment

f I'iO Graded school has caused a great
1 in ulfor houses in tho city, and this
I ,1 Agency will give a good chance

c :ecct sales especially since no
a is made if the sale is .not

I riattem.
. eetors of the Atlantic and N

l had a conference on Satur- -

i Judge Carruth and others

" the Midland road. It was
) i ive the Midland 30 days to
t'i ir business; and they, on

t, -- reeing to surrender at the
;t time unless a reorganization

( Tjcted and a new lease

tea.
Ari from Capt. Anlie reu- -

that Dennett is elected.
f:jriji:,'iod he is ahead

; and tlio counties
! " Swaine and

,j',r'tj

just arrived.

The schooner Puty, Dennis, has just
cleared for Wilmington with a cargo of
naval stores and cotton,

t

There is some sickness in the neigh-
borhood. Mr. Sol. Gornio is very sick, to
and some sickness among the children.

Nobody dead this week, but some
body married Mr. Henry Waters to
Mrs. Bettie Waters, widow of Mr. Has
kill Waters.

Frazzle has a fine school now in op-

eration, and good board can be obtained
at low prices to any one who wants to
send to school here -

' Mr. John D. Hawkins has los a fine
mare lately staggers and I hoar of
several others in the neighborhood be
ing down with the disease.

The mullot fishing is over, but, great
guns! the trout and drum fish are
swarming. Jero Watson, the snake
man, caught 1,000 at one time, and
Capt. Heady caught almost as many,
while Jim Smith, our Swansboro mimic,
did almost as well. '

Russell i3 ginning cotton almost for
nothing, and giving you the seed be
sides. He is proud of his new engiue,
but says he is uof quite satisfied with
Mr. Damblin yet in regard to the mis
take in the finishing of the engine, as
was stated last week in the Journal.

Weather fine, health good, and every
one in good spirits except those who

didn't get elected. Election over; all
the nominees elected in this county, but
the scaredest folks you ever saw before
tho election were some of the nominees.
However, all is right, for a better set of
nominees would be hard to get in any
county. '

Jones 'County Items. ,

The election passed off very quietly
in Trenton last Tuesday.

S. EKoonce Esq. is Slier
iff of Jonesjcounty by a majority of 350,

This speaks well for Mr. Koonce
though a Democrat, he was very liber
ally supported by the Republicans, who
voted for a man of merit, and not on
political grounds. Mr. Koonce is a
model Sheriff, treating all alike, impar-

tial of party or color. He is mild but
very firm in his official dealings, and he
enters upon his second term of. office

having tho good will of all.

Capt. E. R. Page was to the
Legislature from Jones by a majority of
C65 a gain of 275 over his last election.
Capt. Page's increased majority is ow-

ing to his conservative course while in
the Legislature; besides he looked to
tho interest of his constituents more
than to his party, which I think very
commendable in him, and so long as he
pursues tho course he has heretofore
done, he will be sent to the Legislature
from his county. - - ....,.

I had the pleasure of taking a trip
from Trenton to New Berne last Satur
day on the steamer Cutler. We left
Trenton at 9 o'clock and arrived at New
Berne aboHt 8 p. m. The river is very
crooked, and the scenery along the
banks is quite picturesque. The Trent
River Transportation Company is very
fortunate in having Mr. J. L. Kinscy an
agent at Trenton. He is always willing
and ready on any day of the week, in
the day or night to accommodate his
customers, which is very, convenient to
those having business with the Com-

pany.- j. , ,

Polygamy in Utah.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 10. It

has come to light that at a meet
ing of ;the higher priesthood after
the lato conlerence, rresident .Tay
lor instructed them that priests and
bishops and their councillors are
not entitled to hold their positions
unless they qualify by becoming
nolvgamists. , There are a lew such
officers who are monogamists. One
has since resigned rather than take
another wife. - His resignation was
accepted. Others are in a quandary
as to what to do about it, but tuey
will have to marry more women or
step down and out. One has been
appointed President of the Seven-

ties on condition that he takes a
new wife. One very young and
new-mad- o apostle, it is understood,
has complied with the condition of
holding his office. This is the logic
or the position taken by the church.
it must stand by its religion, law or
no law. It shows that until the
Government proves itself to be
stronger than tho Mormon Church
in Utah polygamy will not be, sup-
pressed, but rather stimulated in its
growth and expansion. Denied or
not, there is no doubt about the
UTttll ot. this.

Tbis column, hi'xt la lornl ntarr i tni.m..i
l.ucal AilVHriiBin,. t .

Wanted.
,L,,t a "'K-nous- Apply at

Journal Office.
INmrifm 1U Iinlali.r miTA. .1... Al .

uib reno- -

lun Passed by the City Council, aut'a- -
.ArlVinrr lha 'I I 1 a.L- - j 1

,7 f V" yunotwjr vase ono- -

j u "'j vuuoners wnci
a ouereu. wm expire on the 10a

November. A fter that date all cash
Th T TT . ,

- . u. xiAauocK.:
noylltd. ' , Tax Collector.
vt...t n.... . .. -

h ' ' ' ' 1 ',,ls lr uarrM r
Lmr.f ..a. a. ujusnison.

LAflD MEI2CY !

hnvn tmiiltliKjit-- lu the city of New
11

ti.i. r.n.-,,.,- , ..,1, . . .' ' "". on
w.ii, nultaie lu New Heme mi m

l'u- - "ulMrv",J,1"l"1'!r-
All imitli'ii to tioll lands, will nnd

to tlu lr mUno.t tn pliice them lu onr
A.(1KNCY

1; will .'hIvciIIm; i.ii proporty committed to
udl.M i, 111 Ihp Sew lt.?rtii .InmiHii.

AMI W1M.MAKKKO C1IAK6E UKI.ESS A SALE

Our experience in the cxninlnutionof DeetlH
enable uh to Hunrnntpe to the buyer, Hut- -,

iHluction in reecard to title.
HOLLAND & GCIO.V.

llOVlllf ; tteal KatntM Aimntt"'
New Uerne, N. C.

Winery.
1882-Fa- ll -- 7intcr-IQG2

-- OPENING-

Thursday. Oct. 19, 1002

MRS. S, H. LANE & CO.
Will display their CHOICE SELECTION of

BONNET AND HATS
In the latest Fall and Winter Styles. 'Also '

uiu,ineol Millinery Goods in; ,

Silks, Velvets, Satins, Fea
thers, Flowers,

And a Full Line of ;

Ribbons. Embroidery. ', Etc.
Tliii p ubllc are conlially Invited to call on'

Thursday the 19th,
and Inspect my Ktoclc, . r.

Orders from the country solicited, anil sat
Isfuetion mmranteed. "

fs. S. H. Lane & Co., ;

.

POLLOCK STREET,
outl8-dl- m New Be rue, S. C.

f1RS. LI. D. DEWEY,

Pollock St., New Berne, N.'C.

After 'a careful search in the Northern
cities, the undersigned taUes pleasure In of
fering for Inspection her ;

CAUKFTJLLY SELECTED STOCK

,of-- t'
'

:,: ' ''..'.', v

illinery.
We offer a Complete Assortment of Choicest

nnd Newest NoveltleB in ' " ' :

Hats, llonncts, Kihhons, Zephyrs,
Laces and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds.
Kpeelal ulteiilluii has beeu given lu select

ion the LATK8T HTYLB In BONNETS and
HATS, nnd our KMiiOSSED, VELVJ.T ami
l'LUSH IUUHON8 are the "VERY LATKHT

'

AliONY."
particular notice is called to the

Klejrant Display or Children's Goods,
Cull and examine and get suited. '

II.i vln had an experience of OVER TWKX-- I
Y- - IVK YtfAUK 111 the Millinery BuslneKS,

competition In my line is challenged, and a
look at my stock the pul
thut I am selling the BEHT OF GOOm A":
BOTTOM PRICES. ;

..',.'-:- . hespectfnlly, '

octltdtf . .. ; i AI. IX DEWEY.

85 C:d3 p:r C::.
PAID FOR

Kerosene Barrel
octlldSt .; , ; V; A R. DENNi:;

:, ; Executor's Notice.
BATIi of Kohth Caholixa,

Cniven Cminty. y'' Tile subscriber having qi.aliflcd US 1'
tor of the enUite of JaueAl, t.l:skoiy,
on tlio-Hl- i da.T ot A. i.
(tie Pr.l;ite Court of Craven oiium--
tiiit-- all pt'if.:!! havin!; cl;.i.. s
tilt.', 1'J I'r.'Wi'Ht thrill l..r
111.' d:iv iI' llV.1..
W'll ' i ive '

rtEW BlillKB MARKET, for

Cotton Middling 9! '; strict low
middling uj; low middlings

Seed cotton Extra nice, StcuVdi- - io
narv 3c. ' ' It.

tlflRV niil Kit. r...r TV. 1,,.,
.u. n. . I

kick if 1.00 to Jfl.Ua per bushel.
.

TuRTENTiNE-Rece- ipts moderate. Firm
5.00 for yellow dip. , ,
lAli J- - inn at $1.50 and $1.75.
RurswAX-- 20,-- . tj hi. ..v lu "lty
Honky OOo. wr gallon .

of
Wheat 90c. 7v IiiikIu.!

1 I

KEKli- - I 111 fn.il.. Htv f, 7.v
Fiiesh Pobk-I- Oc. per pound. - -
EAtMvrzus. per uozen.
PEANUTS-Newc- ro... SI. 00 r.r h,,h,l ,...

Of321bs.
FiinnKti...... r llv.n-- .

.rut 11UUU1 V, J ' J V. I

Apples Mattamuskeets, 70 cts per
bushel,

unions !r4.U0 per bbl.
1 hab ffi.ri w si.4.t nor uusnei.. .lTriRt. T II,. i. i f.

tai-lowO- iter lb. ,'v. ..
'

Chickens-Grow- n, 50c. tier pair.
Ti.i.i..i.-- n &1 r ;
inimio-(fi.i.iierp- !ur,

m-u- oiwo, i.oo p5r nuxitei, ...11.- r .1 .,1. I

nuAi-oh-s iriBii, si.ou per b hi: swent r,r
dO tf. ISftn. l..,ul...l

Shinoi.ks--Wi. imiis i,,.-i- . ,;Ti
SU.uO per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

saps, ,s.ou pt-- r M.

It

W. M. POWERS,
south 1 lit ) nt sti:lht,. ''in

MAKUFAt TVISEK OF

will
Ktc, Kli' ili'iilcis 111

b'COVeS, OaStlllgS arid Outfits,

J lit! A ' Hl-tl- l.Si lUiidA l.v
KiUMione, l,.ii-i- l Ji Co., for Kile at Uiwtitici'h nirt:Mi.

Stoves at sliorl notico. , jlvSiKini

1 nyse pionMiro m imormmR mc public mat
1 wl" K('0i "i"'?' '" 1,1 UU!

Weinsteii 1 I3uil(linr
A FIItKT CLASH

Skatiii' Rink.
Wlii'io I will lmve tlio best of modorii roller
Kkntps for Hie aecoiiiiiiodal ioHofmy patrons.

r r ni,.vjudlgo.
sp''-i- ait.Mition win i.n Mliven to iiicu- in- -

Kiruition
siusik every night by the

ITALIAN BAUD.
nov. 11 (lllli. II. M. HOI.UIWKUj.

The finest Manors im.l Ciguin, the celebrated
Ul'.litiNKIl & KN'GKIj IlKKIt, Sour Kraut,
Sardine, l.olwter, Unilmiwr and Schweitzer
ciieene constantly on imu,

, Killhml and I'oelTnlih's.
T;. 1InPKt

, , . ....

CAEOMEOLETTE - TABLE.
Something new- - --the only one ever in the!
city

DEVIL AfrlGNG THE TAILORS

In the Imlly Hulldlng on Middle Street.
-

r NEW liEKNE N. C. ';:
AS- - The only Hint class saloon In the city.

(t;&w. Sino. Nov. 3.

E

One door INorth Cotton KxcluuiKO,

CKAVKN S'l'ItKI'r, NKW 11EKNK, N. C.

F. L. PERUY, rroprietor.

Opon X3;-- fin cl aNTlglxt
I

OYSTERS
Stewed, Fried,

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.

Hum Haiidwlch,-,liolO(rn- Sausage, Chicken
; KftliMl, wiriiiiies, iionsiers, tanned wool.

GAME IN StiASOX.

Smp lvcr.v In.y.
t(, w,l(!t6 lM ,e lutl,Kt Kow yrb an(, KaU.
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on

W nil ySiy KIR I IhllV "MWrWIl ill I I kllVi
For sale in New- - Berno at REEL

BROS. & ASK1NS. Only SO ets
Kept.

GASTON CHOUSE,

S: K. STIM5HT & SON, Proprietors.
Tho (mlv Virsl-ela- s In Ihe CltV.

of the locomotive. Fifty years ago the uie. f ' '

, ;

plant was a mere weed. Forty years tt - --

ago it became a Valuable crop. Thirty ; ,M Aljj'"jLJX I A. ,! "...

it became the King of Ameri- - 'years ago UepIf you WoUi free from maalcan staples. Twenty years ago it chills, etc., try ,
"'-..-

.'.

changed the whole character of the ' ..
American government by indirectly
movokine a jrreat civil war, Ten years
ago it lifted the bouth out of the ruins
of reconstruction. Eight years ago it
liogan tQ expand us Kingaom Dy reveat -

nig its unsuspected capabilities, tux
years ago the virtues of cotton seod oil
cake for fattening cattle aroused the
interest of tho world. Five years ago
tho uses of cotton seed oil began to gain
fjeiipv. ! recognition. And now we have
proof t' -- Ti sciil meal is invahinlilo

V !' (' i.!v,


